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Abstract
We examined tree-soil habitat associations in lowland forest communities at Paracou,
French Guiana. We analyzed a large dataset assembling six permanent plots totaling 37.5
ha, in which extensive LIDAR-derived topographical data and soil chemical and physical
data have been integrated with precise botanical determinations. Map of relative elevation
from the nearest stream summarized both soil fertility and hydromorphic characteristics,
with seasonally inundated bottomlands having higher soil phosphate content and base sat-
uration, and plateaus having higher soil carbon, nitrogen and aluminum contents. We
employed a statistical test of correlations between tree species density and environmental
maps, by generating Monte Carlo simulations of random raster images that preserve auto-
correlation of the original maps. Nearly three fourths of the 94 taxa with at least one stem
per ha showed a significant correlation between tree density and relative elevation, reveal-
ing contrasted species-habitat associations in term of abundance, with seasonally inun-
dated bottomlands (24.5% of species) and well-drained plateaus (48.9% of species). We
also observed species preferences for environments with or without steep slopes (13.8%
and 10.6%, respectively). We observed that closely-related species were frequently associ-
ated with different soil habitats in this region (70% of the 14 genera with congeneric species
that have a significant association test) suggesting species-habitat associations have
arisen multiple times in this tree community. We also tested if species with similar habitat
preferences shared functional strategies. We found that seasonally inundated forest spe-
cialists tended to have smaller stature (maximum diameter) than species found on plateaus.
Our results underline the importance of tree-soil habitat associations in structuring diverse
communities at fine spatial scales and suggest that additional studies are needed to disen-
tangle community assembly mechanisms related to dispersal limitation, biotic interactions
and environmental filtering from species-habitat associations. Moreover, they provide a
framework to generalize across tropical forest sites.
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Data Availability Statement: Tree plot data are in
part publicly available in the forestplots.net database
(only for plot 6 of Paracou). Data (coordinates, DBH
and determination data) of other control plots of
Paracou are private data of Cirad, so these will be
distributed upon request to Bruno Hérault (bruno.
herault@ecofog.gf). Functional trait data are publicly
available in the TRY database (https://www.try-db.
org/TryWeb/Home.php) with the keyword : BRIDGE.
Christopher Baraloto updated functional trait data of
Paracou in TRY database. DNA sequence data used
to construct molecular phylogenetic trees are
available in the public database GENBANK (see
